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That’s A 
Wrap  

(Henri Fuselier MCC President) 

WOW! What an           
incredible success the 
18th annual Scarecrow 
Cruise and Show 
was. As President of 
Mississippi Classic Cruisers, I would like to thank everyone who brought 
their vehicles to the Scarecrow Cruise and Car Show. Without all of our 
participants, we would not have had a successful show. There were 
more than 500 vehicles overall at the show. Spectator attendance was 
estimated to be up over past years by 18-20%.  I believe that ALL who 
attended had a fabulous time.
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I would also like to send a special thank 
you to all our sponsors who make our 
car show a success. Thank you      
sponsors, Central Mississippi Chevy 
Dealers Association, Madison The City, 
Capitol Body Shop, McGraw Rental and 
Supply and O’Reilly Auto Parts, Pull-a-
Part, Insurance Mart, Venable Glass, 

Wee The People, Natchez Trace Funeral Home, White Rhino, UPS 
Store, Thompson Addison, Parkway Quick Lube & Tires, Bank First, 
Deviney Rental and Supply, Kees Photography, Pinnacle Motors,   
Printables and More, Juniker Jewelery Company, Outback Steakhouse, 
Waterview Casino, Classic 
Restorations, Juan’s  Upholstery, 
Storage Depot, Got Gear, 
Hagerty Collector Car Insurance, 
Grills of Mississippi, Renasant 
Bank, SubWay, Car Care Clinic, 
Merlin’s Garage, Mama Hamil’s 
Southern Cooking, The Station, 
and McClain Resort  

Tyer’s Professional Auto Service, a 
Club sponsor, hustled up 90 of their 
friends to enter into the show. Thank 
you Pete!  Pete also introduced a new 
award that his shop would sponsor 
called the “Young Gun” award. 

           
This award is to be presented to a person 
15-16 years of age that has worked hard 
over the last year to enter their vehicle in 
the show.  What a great way to foster our 
hobby with young people.
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Thank you as well to Madison United Methodist Church for all they did to 
make the show possible. Their grounds and their assistance were      
critical to the success of the day. The Faith Builders Sunday School 
Class sold some great food and raised funds for church sponsored   
missionaries in Honduras and the Delta Grace mission.

Many volunteers helped to make the show a success. They were       
essential to registration, parking, T-Shirt sales and Vendor setup.  A 
special shout out goes to the Boy Scouts who relentlessly patrolled the 
show grounds picking up 
garbage. They did a fine job.

I wanted to share a bit more in depth 
numbers of the show that you might 
find interesting.  52 entrants drove 
more than an hour to attend the 
show.  One all the way from OSWE-
GA. IL!  105 Chevrolet vehicles made 
up the largest represented manufacture.  We even had a boat, 2 Jet 
Skies and 2 LARGE 4 wheelers.
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You will see a listing of the 
winners from the show later 
in a Special Edition      
newsletter, but let’s not     
forget the real winners of the 
show. Mississippi S.I.D.S  
Alliance and Hope Hollow 
Ministry’s.  All proceeds from 
the show will be presented 
to them at our annual Club 
Christmas   Party. 

I hope everyone had a          
fabulous time just as I did 
and made it home safely. My 
thanks to our Board and all 
that helped work the show.  
We will be sending out a 
survey to many of you who 
attended the show.  Please 
take a moment to fill it out so 
we can make next year’s 
Scarecrow Cruise and Show 
even better.
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November Events 
Wings & Wheels Car Show 

November 5

The Mississippi Air National Guard


Flowood, MS


Southlife Car Show 
November 4, 5, & 6


Trustmark Park

Pearl, MS


Central Mississippi Cars & Coffee 
November 6


CC’s Coffee on HWY 51

Ridgeland, MS


Save the Date!!! 
The MCC Christmas party at Trace 

Grill on Thursday evening, December 
15th, from 5:20 pm until 8:30 pm.
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A LOOK BACK AT SCARECROW 2022 
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Cars for Sale 



This Thunderbird is the recipient 
of a complete frame on, door off, 
engine out restoration, and it 
shows. Between September 
2017 and April of 2021, the car 
received the following: new 
bumpers, bumper guards, front 
and rear attachment frames, 5 
factory Coker Classic tires, 5 
factory hub caps, hard top head-
liner, lock down latches, weather 
strip molding, hard top roller 
storage cart, top cover radiator 
and cap, all new engine hoses, 
generator, a completely new ex-
haust system from front to back, 

chrome exhaust tips, intake manifold, carburetor, air cleaner, front and rear housing shocks, seat 
cover, seat belts, carpet, 2 sets of logo floor mats, windshield and windshield weatherstrip molding, 
body emblems, chrome hood grille, antenna, trunk liner, jack stand, assembly parts, trunk separa-
tion board, gas door, gas tank and attachment, door panels, door and window handles, chrome 
shifter box, steering wheel, chrome insert wheel with emblem center cap, glove box, front and real 
kick panels, drop curtain, chrome rear deck hard top receptacles, rear deck stainless trim, custom 
fit car cover, and factory correct engine decals. Whew. Try typing that five times fast.


For More Info Contact Roddy Merritt at 601-319-9167 
 

The car is considerably 
more straight and slick than 
how a new ’62 Corvette 
would have been produced 
in the GM St. Louis assem-
bly plant.  Disassembly be-
gan and the car was taken 
completely apart. FRAME 
OFF RESTORATION Every 
inch of this car has been 
touched and made better 
than new!!!  

For More Info Contact Mike Martin 601-906-1196 
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1957 Truck $42,000 

1965 Malibu $53,000 
For More Information Contact Sherry Gray at sherry9035@yahoo.com 
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The incredible and one 
off 1980 Stretched Cab 
C10 Pick-Up started it's 
life like most 1980's C10 
pick-ups, as a single 
cab. The father and son 
duo took on this nearly 
10 year long process of 
creating what is now 
one of the rarest trucks 
in existence. Chevrolet 
never made an extend-

ed cab 1980 C10 pick-up. The rare design was achieved with the chassis 
of a 1980 long wheel base truck with a 1972 ladder bar and moving the 12 
bolt rear axle back 16 inches. 3.73 gears are fitted to an Eaton limited slip 
differential with carbon fiber clutches to help handle the power in this 
truck.

Purchased in Chattanooga in 
2003 and driven for 5 years 
before paint and body restora-
tion, this 1975 Triumph TR7 is 
an excellent and RARE find. 
Paint and body took about one 
year from Nov 2008 through 
Sep 2009. During this time, 
custom, built in and fixed 
headlights were added with 
parts from a 1991 Camaro. In 
2010, all new ball joints, tie rod 
ends ,front struts and rear 
shocks were replaced for bet-
ter and upgrading handling, as 

well as better driver feel. During the time of May through September of 2011, a complete en-
gine rebuild, with machine work done by Jackson Cylinder Head, was completed along with 
many upgraded parts including a Holley Carb. (SEE PICTURE FOR DETAILS) All quality 
parts and bored 70 over with a Comp-Cam and lifters. The engine is swapped with a Buick 
V6, as well as upgrades and services completed to the transmission, such as a torque con-
verter from a Buick Grand National.

For More Info Contact Roddy Merritt at 601-319-9167 
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*17 New Members* 
THIS MONTH WE BROKE OUR MCC NEW MEMBER RECORD
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